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ヽ4tno Lake Park O cials receive Chautauqua Park prOject report
by Ren6e Shreve
STAFF WRITER

MTN. I,AKE PARK _ ThE
Mountain Lake Park mavor
and town cuuncil receivedan
update report last Thursday
evening on a housing project
slated for their community.
Jessica Briggs, director of
housing and real estate devel-

opment for Garrett County
Community Action, told town
officials she would be subrnitting a tax credit application to
the Maryland Department of
Housing and Community Development for development of
Chautauqua Park West.

The housing department
will then send Mountain Lake
Park officials a notice seeking
their approval or disapproval
of the project.
"I'm looking forward to my
next project in the pipeline,"
Briggs said about Chautauqua.
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Jessica Briggs, tront row, dlrector ol housing and rgal estats tor
the Garrett County Community Acflon Committoq, reviews her
plans to apply lor e tax credit application tor development ol
the Chautauqua Park West proiecl.

She reported the project ficials. "I welcome any input
includes the " substantial re- you havebecause itwill impact
habilitation" of Parkwood Vil- your neighborhood. "
She indicated temporary
lage in Mountain Lake Park,

as well as rehabilitation of
Pleasant View Apartments in

Loch Lynn and construction
of a new development in Oakland called River Hill.
The tax credit application
will be submitted to the state
next month, according to
BriCCs.

"If there are any concerna
when we proceed with the ap-

plication, I'll certainiy bring
that to your attention," she
told Mounthin Lake Park of-
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Council mombers Patrlck Damon and pam Nelson and Mayor
Don Sincell go ovar a financial roport during last wgek,s Mounlaln Lake Park councll mgeting at the tovyn ha[.

at Mountain Lake Park proj- port dated March 31.
ect.

"We're not over budget any-

Construction of the g0-unit where," Mayor Don Sincell
housing development was noted. "We still have money
housing arrangements will completed last September. left in everyone ofthe various
be 'made for current Park- The one- and two-bedroom funds."
wood Village residents when apartments are geared for se. Added $1,000 to the adverthe renovation work and con- niors and disabled persons.
tising budget and increased
struction of additional units
She said Meadows was orig- the security budget by more
begins.
inally budgeted at 915.3 mil- than $14,000. The transfers
"I'm hopeful that this time lion, but it came in 9500,000 came out of the general connext year, we'll be breaking under that estimate.
tingency fund, which was
ground," Briggs said.
Briggs noted that Chau- $29,007.
. Transferredabout$10,000
She expressed her apprecia- tauqua will provide family
tion'to town olfrcials and resi- housing for a wide range of earmarked for contractual
dents forthe support they gave lncomes.
services to the highway con"We won't have one facility tingency fund tohelp coverthe
Community Action during the
development of the Meadows targeting certain demograph- cost of a Bobcat excavator,
. Discussed making imics," Briggs said. "Our goal
is to have quality a{fordable proYements to Decatur Street,
housing for folks at all ends which is located near Yough
of the financial spectrum."
Glades Elementaw School
In otherbusiness, the mayor and paving Alleghbny Drive.
and town council:
The next Mountain Lake
. Approved the financial re- Park council meetingis sched-
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Mountaln Lak6 Park Councll.
Pam obon llstons
to ,ossida Bdggs, Communlty
Action's direslor ot houslng
and real 6stal6 dowlopmeni,
talk about a Padorcod Vlllage
renovatlon prolecl,
woman

uled for 6 p.m. May 3 at Town

Hall.

